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N itinerant musician has sent
us the following communica-
tion, in reference to the great

1> demand at present existing for
the article known as " Mar-
seilles," the aupply of which,
by the way, has rup very far
short of the demand. Perha.ps
the local Board of Health, in
the plenitude of its wisdom,
will see hat, for the future,
no hurdy-gurdy shall be al-

-- lowed tu parade our streets
writhout a certificate of ability tu grind out that particular descrip-
tion of Republican grain, for which our hungry young filends of
la Nouvelle France have of late-been a1 ravenously bellowing. la
carrying out their crusade against concerts, the Board certainly
eIhoull be consistent, and put an additional stop to the organ,-
which is a cônuert in itselfi,-by stopping it altogether. " I am
never merry when I liear sweet music," said tile Jessica, in the
muon-lit avenues of Belmont ; and thus, though in a les r-
mantic sense, did t pale melancholy take possession of sur bilious
Board of lealth, curdling its milk of human kindness with the
electricity of Madame Laborde's melody.

• We give Our enrrespondent's letter verbalim, considering that its
graphical eccenîtricities shed an additional lustre upon its beauties
as a literary composition :

MUNTnrEY HALL, 6 Aug. 1849.
SIR,

As a perfeshinal man, I have long made mewsick conjuicive
ta health, hy turning the Handel of a barrel-organ. Brouglit up
in the classicle shades of the college of Maynyouth, I displayel,
in the intervals of my sevarer studies, sich a wonderful tara for the
mangel, that my best frinds recommended me tu renounce m9 pur-
shoot of langwidges, and malke a perfeshin of the insthrument
which is, al present, both my solus and snppnrt,.and for whilà my
previous perfislency on the mangel haid su iminendy adapted nie.
Thus accouthered, I thravelled through most of the cities ofi.Ewe-
rope, a-quiring by the w'ay a smatcherin of the Fiinch hagwidge,
and much iligance of dernaynour. la conrse of thyme, the
weeves of the profound Atlantic Oshèn thraw me upon the free and
liberal shoars of Emerica; and surkcemstances, needless to indite
at the present riting, bent my wayward stepis toardst the city of
Muntrey Hall ; where I found the hospitalities of my imerald
home, amongst the green and pig-deliting ponds of Grifintown-
from which retrate I emanated each bright mornin, and thraversed
the fashionable promeneedes of the methropolus in the carackther of
an Italian noblèman in dishnise, doing sorne itinerant mewsick, for
a large weejer with an English Discount of great iminence. And
now it is that I find rny airly a-quirements standing to me stlrong
-for in this place I exparience no difficulty in passin' *6ff my
ulight Irish axent, (more like a Linierick glove than a brogue,) for
an Italian die-eleat. Indeed didn't I hear oulti Mrs. Mawkins, who
livea in the big bouse on the hill, remarking to ber daughter the
ther day, upon the illigance of my 'fuseau moduleeshun, as she

was plazed ta cali it-when by the same token, I was only philand-
heing with Biddy the cook-maid, in a lile polished monslog of
the purent Tipperary.. Smooth as the ethrame of my neetive
Shannon, flowed the tide of my existence, to the melojus attrains
of my deliteful insthrument; and my popewlarity was becomin al-
most painful*to my pheelings, when, one night, at Madam Laugh-
an's, I found myself the centher of attnxion of a lot of 4uare,
wisened young haroes, with cultivated muzzles, iyhô stopped my
handel juat as it was executin one of the mos touciiù dadenciès
bi our Nashinal Anthem, and permiacuously teipherafèd kith lond

yeis for "Marsellaysl Marsellays i-which doesn't corne up bu
the.rounds of my barrel by no tuanner of grinding. So there was
a paws like for a minute or an.

" Voe savey de shawny set air," says a near-sighted, long-nosed
ersyture, with a complection like Corporation pipe-wather, ad-
dhressin hinself ta Jocko, my monkey, who sat by, smikin a cigar
as grave as a Rooshian Ermbassidor-" voo savey de shawnty sel
air; shawnty la, Narcisse, poor le pover Moshoo Hurdi-gtrdi !"

But, puttin up his glass, lie fournd ho had mistaken pour Jocko for
one of the young men of the Have-an-ear Newspaper ; and the
erayture was so mad with himself, that lie began pitchin into me
for "Marsellays! Marsellays !' and makin a great show of fightin
out, when there wae nobody forenenat him.

"Alley vooz ang, Sherry !" screeches a fidgetty little chap.
whose ethraps atone kep his big mustashuwes from rising him off
the face of the airth-"Alley vooz ong, Sherry,"-(I think that
was what he calied him; and says I to myself, faix if that's your
sherry, what must your wather bé like ;)-"Alley vooi ong la, and
let ze Italian jontlehomme atone by himself, for play ze gloriooze
air de Marsellays, tra la lira tiddy iddy tot lol!"-and away he
went, balling out soie soarr of a rafis-man's chorus, that made
Jocko pull his jim-crow hat down over his ears ta dhrown thé noise.

Well, this gave them the cue-to spake thayatricaly-and the
divel sich a row ever I heard befote or since, whenî they ail caie
about me, sthrivin to prompt me for the Marsellays,-every-body
with a differént tune, and none of them with the right one. So
when I see how the cat jumped, I made a sign for silence; and
when they stopped sereechin, I turnied the handel of my barrel
and let on the mewsic of the 'i Bould So'ger Boy ;"-and may
every bit I ate for the next twelve months choke me, if they didn't
dance round me in a ring, sthrivin to adapt thé words of the Mar-
sella to my melojus Hibernian sthrains; and a bad fit it was.-
But in the midst of their festive if not iligani evolewéhuns, the
door opened, and a couple of young AngloSaxdns, as they call 'èn
here-though I think myself they wère Englishmén-eiitered .ie
saloon, politely reiquesting me to favar thent with a turn of the Na-
ahinal Anthem ; which I immediately gronad op with ail the iner-
gy of a thrue subject : and when I lookèd ép, tb seà thé éffect of
my mowsie upon the little red républicans, thé divel a nè of itheni
was there at all,-for they had all gloped 6ut thrdugh the kay-hole
ofone door, as-the Anglo-Saxons carde in at the other.

So it was more cry than Wool with then flagrant .youù jfth-
rary spooneya-for, afther ail their.falk, bad sdran ia the4ne oif
ther knew the Maréella Him frôrna llarseilwe%édctia.

Ybars mè'àaicall±,
MdÀftTINI sùtLÍŸÀNI.

SONG OF L'AVEÑ R.

\ Let us ahout "la Marsilliaise,"
', Let, u play our childiùh tricks;
Nothing mean we but tu rMis .

The cry of " Vive lit Dritishà Brick,."
Vite no Lei#, Vice nes toit "

We'Nl die mne Canadian kickt,
Establishiing uMe nlaw.

Demohsbing theS I Bitish Bricks."
Ài the risk prouid "Fortin" 'uakei,
, Festing he'll git awfu licks,

And down he attreet " FaSt.tracks" he JalkOe;
Kicled behind by ' British Bricks."

Cowards by "No copituti on;"..

Cone for a "i iuimiay,.jat,
Et na# languis, ia nv# lois.

Yei thouh lihe d l'y " Biiiih Britks,"
And feelng.ore, feeiagAfo;

We'long to render 4k tbé kr
To men of itraw-ieti of straw,

"les hava &r lone" io prove* s're not qiuite pitmpi..net uit puipi;
einake sone bufrers" gu , move.

Ând éit itair iu'id, yes, i it s i.


